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tattleTHE CATHOLIC---------- 2----- ----------- — ~ whether deuetdence upon the pretty Irish girl

----------------------------- ,, . and it. Irait? I pity (iteolhl. friend the Eeoollet. wn etuj ^ grollo dftU, daring their three
(hey «ay, together with the crow ol hli tree, it» lea ehndren This drunken during the interval he j B sabml«- years asrociatlon as mistress and parlor
OrZr*.Wound a.pray o« fleur.de. ^^done^U h^mischtef, be must to ^^^indn, or “whethërthê Lid And because of this iee.ing 
li, whose once white petals were dyed he» has con @ th(j others life.' *Ts V n,,r doir Krere Constantin when death came to a little cottage
red with hie life blood. He rests in die, ana i w K me { demand spirit of aur dealr rre than home of Kilbannon, snuggled under
consecrated earth bentath the trees ,°„U, n deiivor ùp to me Le basant, pleaded with him for mo y . th®l8glon. the soit shadow of the Wicklow hills, 
yonder. Shall we go there together that you < caUP tbe wiuked bear ; justice upon the slayer o there was consternation in the great
when you walk unt ?" ,, waa'/ who with his own hand ary, 1 ,.J'may Le Pasant was Wrexham mansion.

I bowed my head ; I cculd not speak 1 [hu Gray Robe. Bring him . B® . 9 Detroit by the chiefs For Bessie Byrne, sorely stricken liy
for emotion, as I thought of my friend, and give meiull power over him brongh ' and Koutaoniliboe, the lonely passing t.f her widowed

„ humble Heoollet, a hero to the last hither^ana g bim to death. Yakima Meyaville, ana in ther iu,i8tt)d that »ho must go at
— Kroro Constantin, who quickly par to p^retoae» to embark, I command you "ho0.^^rm” ol the fort. ouco to Ireland to luok alter the or-
doning the ill use, the wounds the ut ofl his head In your own village. th® 1 ^c interesting and imposing ph nod son ol a dear oead siste- who
savage Outawas inflicted upon him, avoid the perils that threaten It was an i,a t who was sev had been from babyhood his grand-
went forth so promptly to helo those ^Luveplty on your women and ceremony. n'd alld very rotund, pro mother's charge.
who had insulted and Sta e im^ y 8, ^ ' I must have your reply by ®': Ld an appuaranco of terror unusual p-or the first time Mrs. Wrexham
he saved them, yet only to meet death CM doen „f the sun Onontlo L was brought within led in vain to her maid's good
atobAendU The more you tell me, the and Î have -e heart and t e same In au todmu, ^ ^ „b„ ™ picturing rueiully the "Lenten

Ar mL.el that I still live." I said thoughts, he will confirm au a, ^ clad in their gaudiett attire. teas " that must be foregone if there
more I marvel that whether lor peace or for war. When Monsieur de CadillaJ stopped Were no Bessie to wait on the Dorcas
ato a ' 1,11 A. bore you in, almost to The chiefs withdrew, to pondor t (i{ y, conncil room to receive them, ladieaaud help them, not only to "tea."

A soldier b > “ b“’ took bis words they bad heard, as w“ tko Otoutagon, or Jean le Blanc, at once ba( .lUo jn the matter of refractory
Usa8” reidtod myjister. tom, but in the atternoon ol tho adVanced to meet him, compelling the aoima and buttonholes gone hopelessly

P B^led with m"morie» Jf my friend, ■ day they returned, and jean le Blanc * WMrior, by a firm grasp upon hi» a„ty.
no more It was ;ome days be- made answer to our > • “the bear shoulder to come forward also. “ It'» my duty to go at on», dear

to.o i karned that tbe man to whom " My Uther,” he, tbe bear „ Mylather," said he, addressing De ^ Wre/bam/ though of course I
under providence I owed the continu that you “k us to H ,P atroug la Mothe with solemnity, 11 are 1» Le not expect that yen would tee it
»nce of my exUtence was the sergeant, powerful ‘““". atl the nattons of Pasant. You have the power to put #q Arnold waa our poor Josle's only

n Tliv who was y hot down by Le alliances with all t him to death. He is your slave. You biby and hhe left him to mother, with
Pa»aut also with the fusee which Mon the lakes. He h to yoot it can make him eat under his table 1 e husband’s consent that he might be
Tieur do Totoy a short time before had Who is i«trong enlughj« ~fh*rt the dog that picks up the bone.’ reared a8 she was-a Catholic. Now
foolishly permitted the Indian to buy up? But, my tat , Y Cadillac regarded the prisoner ! hi« father U gone, too, and the father s
from the King's store house. I» hfd,“ MtobiUmacktoae stern silence for a few minutes, and ^ who are not of our faith, will

Alas poor Jolie tear 1 He gave his Send a boat with os to , it if then spoke to him with great dignity. L kotbo buy unie s I am on the spot to
Ufo to,Ve . And I bad not thought to ^ ^c.t ofi "He^you.re, Le Basant hetore your ^ bim/ Fatter.Dunlin says it ,

ask for him during all these weeks. be re.u.os to era. .brother my own father and your master, ho sa d » me to come,
ask tor him au» g hla heed. He .» my^brother, my o chief who was so well re- waa th9 argument uuansworablo

bruth.!.r’rtsb s is what we have de- lated and so highly esteemed ? Was it ^ although to be sure in W.r
be obeyed ; th.t is f who ate white bread every day at jn|nott lu,a.t Mrs. Wrexham longed to
cided anting ourselve . _ ... De my table, and drank of my brandy and . wtat can it matter about the

*• Otontagou, it 1» » P dreuil my wine? Yes. And it was you whom b * religion it ho is made couilortablt
la Motte ; for . t ' captives I had cured by my physicians, when you J eduCated according to the light
has said to me that the two captives ... r was you whom I helped in , «-.her's ueoule? '
whom you have brought, °"J|h aKJther your need and took care of your family I ° ( ttlia household of emergency the 
by you, are of foreign blood. JfathOT yAndbeoau6e 0, tbo<e benefits yon have abmty ol Mr. Wrexham, m

Recollet and the, , 0nontto has killed my people ! You who hide your- doin ospt.oded on mere domestic pro-
blood, rny own bloci . broucht sell and droop your eyes 1—was it tot blt ^aroe Ul the rescue. To satisfy
told you that you should Thubear you who went every day to the Cray wi|e_ who had. as he knew consist- 
him the head of Le Pa ^ b Robe, who was wont to make much of ignured even the decrees ol lash-

-, n,‘aJvouro!aco you, and had jon eat with him and «ut y g English butler, and
mast not spoil your^eace^ ^ ^ u waa yon who altendaots, because oilier

h killed him. There are reproaches, Le aptiahty n,r this paragon of maids, the
i’asant, which slay you; there is no b fiua„cior took up the apparently 
longer life in your heart; your eyes are matter- Little Arnold vnder
halt dead ; yon close them ; they dare car(,{ul „„„ ,oy waa put on board a big 
not look at the sun. Go, my slave . Uoer the captain's special charge :

Le Pasant had been overcome witn aach household belougil gsas wore
fear, but this last sentence gave him dBsired by iloaai0, because they had 
courage. “ Our father is kind to h.s ta ^n faer motbor',. were packed under 
children who have angered him, he aapervision of Father Dunlin's own
blurted out, and therewith made him- k£per and included among the
self as small as might be, behind tbe ^ a ol tbe small passenger. Mr.

Wrexham's “ confidential man 
on the New York pier to receive this 
unusual consignment, and himself saw 
the precious freight delivered to its 
rightful owner—a weeping, black-robed 
maid who knelt in the great hallway 
with loving arms extended for their 
longed for burden.

Well, tome of the story Mrs. Dobson 
had heard ; she recalled it now while 
listening to Philip’s version. Ho is a 
nice looking lad," was her parting com- 
mont as she descended from the 
riage, * and, when days are quiet here, 
as they are at present, I am sure, 1hilip, 
Mrs. Wrexham would bo only pleased 
to have you take him with yon some- 
times as you drive to the village. I 
course all boys love horses.'

“ This one certainly does, ma am, 
and the mistress gave just these same 
orders when we came here, so 1 take 
him over often and now he knows h.s 

bit. Most days while I m at 
he runs into the little church

Bu2 hear, 
own 
preci 
draw 
side I

her glrll ood, to the wife of Mr. Davie, 
or the ladle» who were once the De- 
mdse lies Clarke. Fiom the home of 

of tbette friends her wedding with 
the English eUlcer wiula take place.
It was plain enough why she cared no 
more lor Le Detroit.

Well Ü she was joyously content, 
w?at mattered aught else ? To secure 
hor happiness, had I not risked a I the 
that vas far dearer to me than llto ?
Why should I be so ungenerous now as 
to indulge this insane jealousy ?

I spoke no word to my patient nurse 
else of my discovery,
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THE RED LILIKh.
,must have ^dead a tong toe.

couchSo it seemed to wu
life of hot tossings upon my

arme and be
“1$ to a ,

and fierce struggles to 
aboaS my work-struggles wherein 1 
was ignouimiously worsted by Oaspard nor to any one 
and even by Juki,toe Rule Pam slave- but j became dull in spirits.
Ktru nies wherein the voice of Cadil -• Where is hrere Constantin. I 
lao orueiel.mo to drink a sleeping aaUed many times ; " why does he not 
notion wilb Is great steruueas as il he come (o visit me ?
commanded a body ol soldiery in an To this inquiry Therese alwayn gave
expedition again»! the savages. At the same roply : “Have patieneo; Father
othM times, nowever, w. en I lay ex d„, ,Ial|e wal wounded by the Indians, 
hausted, glad enough to remain motion- A11 ia „ell with him now. When you are 
less toe tones of our hieur were gentle re0,,VOred. you shall go to the house ol 
as a woman s. , the Recollet if jou wish.

Rut there was a woman about, too. One day, being now much recupe ^ 
and 1 called hor name Birhe ; yet it ated_ { besought Madame Cadillac to 

not Barbe, as 1 soon learned. t»ke a little of the rest she so greatly
For there was an end to this strange lleeded| aud leave the Pam boy, Jules, 

time also, aud at last 1 came to my real to wait upon me.
w»lf nr rather, a wreck of what 1 had After some , , ,
ïLîn. I awoke to see La Mothe’s little an hour's repose, as I begged, and Jules 
daughter Tbereso come softly stealing touk bis place behind my chair wi 
^to“tno room, watro Jlay upon a bed branch of maplo for a fan to cool the
spread witn cool auœt» ot linen, tor -bo air> and ai»o to drive nfallzine
air was suit, as in late summer, and that buzzed about me in tantalizing
albeit a gratelul whill of breeze from (aabion. , . ,
the river lound its way in through the “ Jules," said I, turning to him 
vine shaded window, 1 vaguely decided abrnptly, and with my hand arresting 
that ont under the sun, the day must the waving of the green branch is
to s’tifling hot. , , the cure so ill that he cannot come to

Idly I watched the child, wondering aee m« ?" _ ,,
if this might to another dream. “My faith, no, Monsieur Guyon,

The next moment she caught my gaze anawered the boy, standing rig 
fixed inteu-.ly upon her, aud witn a aH a figure wrought in ^ bronze 
frightened cry lied beyond the curtain tbongh his bright ejes shone wit
°Te^u7l?heari the woman's voice M noHaiL Mon

that had haunted my levered lancy-a aiear le Cure was here many times 
voice which l now recognized. I while my master was in the 'over.
T it was not Barbe, but Madame Cad,I- .. He is not ill ! Then why doe. h. 
lac who drew back the certain aud not como hero when I am better t 
coining quickly to me, took my hand queri0d, wondering. .

hTrn “ The Paul knows not, but perhaps
o uir h and then mv heart {k that mv master should not be
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NVAMI'UM AND VERMILION.
Onr Sieur Cadillac had returned to 

Le Detroit in triumph. Not only was 
he acquitted of the company]» charges 
that be had infringed their rights, but 
orderc had come from France depriving 
thorn of all privileges on the straits, 
and restoring to La Mothe his former 
authority, with permission to carry on 
all the trade of the region.

Having brought back with him a wbo dreams upon 
garriion of two nuudied mt n besides a makiug war 
hundred new settlers, he now set him |ui spirit. When yon 
■elf to inquire into the causes of the bim up to me, 1'ou thiU have peace,
Irdian outbreak, and to bring the your women aud children will rejoice,

I „utawas to an understanding of their and I will forgot the muchiel you have 
crime in having so barbarously re- d0ne mo." , .

suggested the boy. I ”uited the labors ol the gentle Recol- The following day the Commandant
I laughed. _ I i,,t. To this latter end he summoned a held another council at which were
“ Jules, it will not trouble me to sec t cjUccll of the chiefs. present the Huron., the Miami», ana

otner .«—• -, ----------- „ , ...onsienr !e Care," I said. Madame b Neyer ahaU I forget the scene of the tw0 chiels of the KUkakoto * » ]
Leu to me so kind, so unsellish, »o Cadillac is resting aud must nut bc aaaumbly„tho Indians wearing their rived with a (white flag from Mu:hi 
L^ing, as this dear sister 1 disturbed ; do as I bid you. Go find crowua »o| eagle's leathers with the mackinac, to the "“PL^ Lt was not

She bent over mo aud lightly touched tho curB and ask him to come to me at . , ptiuces ; their brown faces The presence of these last
my forehead ^vith hor lips, but putting I once. Go, do not be afraid to leave witPb vermillion and ochre, rca,saring since the, were the most
mv arms about her neck, 1 drew her me ; I want nothing. I white lead and soot. B, sides their powerful allies of the Outa as. -
Uce down to mine aud kissed her obedient^ w a spaniel, the lad swept I j bt hued blankets, they were clad thele9s Cadillac addressed them wt 
sweet mouth with brotherly aflectun. away, and I set myself to wait but jn the breach-cloth of deerskin, aeverity. rinasko ?"

- Ah Normand," she said, " this is Half an hour passed. Content that I • trimmed with small silver tolls, “ What brings you here, Onaske ?
a hauov day, lor the lever has left you had carried my point and was again J* moccaam, gay with porcupine he demanded oi the older chief. Did 
Now vou will aeon grow strong again. master of my own actions, and in Iran iUa> The bodies of several were Onontlo tell you to come? Are we 

“ Ves ves," 1 lalterod, " but what | aR expectation of seeing so soon the inted in many colors. Others had (rieuda ?" „ , >.
oi Frere Constantin?” face of my friend, the face of hrere in wbao clay a lace-like pattern “ My fatner, . "P11’?uft!d no
‘,. Oh ! all is well with him," Tberese Conatantin-a little worn perchance tbeir skins, as if upon the seams g[) everywhere with my h«ad .“p.

answered evasively. from his recent illness, but s ,11 the u(Pa CQat_a patvern that at a little dis because 1 never have b*d aflMrs
1 was not satislied. „ , cheerful, noble countenance I loved- mlght be taken for argent lace. | said within myself, ?
., Oid-did ho close the gate? I soothed by these thoughts, I must have Thejr brua8ts were adorned with neck- Le Detroit knows me; I risk noth.ng hy

nuked sitting up, whereat a wave 01 fallen a deep in my chair. laces of wampum ; their arms with going to see him. .
èxcîtoment swept over me, followed hy A11 at once 1 was aroused by the LLelets ol silver. Some wore strings “ Onaske. how dare you say you havo
a sense ol ooniusiou, aud a détermina- Toi0e of Jules, saying, “Thia way, monhalf moons graduated in size n0 bad aflaiis? natlo“tome
turn to to Oil to the house of tho Re .)ere, my master is here ; this way, ,rilm one to several inches hanging sternly. Did not “, iho have

with all Hpoed. 1 you please. I tr0.ji neck to ankles i>oth in front atd hither to aid the Outa
•• Oouio, Normand, rest your head y A rich voice made some response-a duWQ tho back ; and the Outawas had, killed me ? YuU are ve^y ^ki^» with 

UD0n°this pillow, and l will tell you peasant, musical voice, bu, it was an addltiun to their other adornment, a here while my .and is 9til'V° hifd 
about our dL Father del llalle," en I ^mi,iar ; it was not the voice for I ™Ue 8t0D6 suspended from the nose. my blood and ^at of my children, 
u-oatod my sister ; and thereat she whose tones I longed. » Altogether, they presented a terrible When chnfs grow old, they a
nnshto me down as il I were a man o. startled, I opened my eyes and turned ^tare of savage power. grow wise, but you have grownioaUsto
p“? my head, looking toward the gallery P 0* tbo otber side of the hall wore What is your true reason for coming to

•• Well I Did he close tho gate?’ whereon my room bordered. ranged the officers of tho fort in all Le Detroit ?'
I repeated fretmily. A minute later there appeared In the th(/ dour lhey were wont to display “ My father.

"Normand, you Know Frere Constau d(Qrway a benign figure in a gray robe ^ Buch occasiuns, to keep up the pres- aeeir g
tin would never have closed the gate atld cowl—a Recollet, hut not tbe Q o( the French. “ it is
while there remained any suffering hn- (rielld for whom I waited, a stranger, fcTbe oouucil being formally opened throw ourselves^ into your
mail being outside." not Frere Constantin. I by tho Commandant, Jean le Blanc, aTe wr<

••Rut i was dead," I objected. “ Here, my master, here is Monsieur 3 present nis plea that he was grass all summer ;
Sheonly shook her head. „ le Cure,” joyously cried the ch.ldi.b ”af'o blame for tho tragedy at the boll It and drink the soup.
“ And did the Indians attack him ? treble of the Pan! toy. . fort, begsed leave to speak. a strange thing. -

. , In that moment I realized the truth m mv lather,” he began, “ we have thing, even death, but I will die ny tne
1 Thov were a pirty of young braves which had been kept from me. My J üuebto to see Ur ontio, but he hand ol my father, or P?rbiP8 w 1
wild wRn lurÿ and a thirst for blood ; friend Frere Constantin was dead ; an- sent us back to you. 1 will say to pity me. By reason of the wars we
thov reu.imtoiod not that the mission other was cure of Sto. Anne s. y.jU now wnat I said to Onontlo. »e shall have no maize th 9 y. ’

had over been tho friend ol their , remember no more ot this after J onraelves when we killed the children will die. But for me, o
ary had ®;®LLii upon him-” Loon; they told me afterwards that ® the child of the Great whole nation would have come to Le
P°llere I interrupted my sister with a with a cry of grief I fell for vard out of batbBr SVho' gives us life. Have pity Detroit ; I said to them, e pa e
loud erv aud plucked at the bandages tl:e chair, imensible. We have killed the Gray Robe, and await my return. . . .. .
rewound, to te„r thorn off. The little slave, ingenuously thmk t() briDg bim to life again. - Onaske, if you d,e olHmrm. It »

“ Listen Normand," pleaded she, iDg I would fain speak to the cure for with necklaces and furs, for I not my affair, rcjoined Cadi
calling for Gaspard in great alarm, the welfare ot my soul, had run to bring oll that though wo might have a the appearance of 8re»t d'»plea . He wa8 a 8tralght limbed, square for aom0
“ Wilf you not listen ? The savage him, and the latter bad come with hou8e(ul of tbom they would not be a “ You have klUei finishes shouldered little lad ; his curly hair
young Outawas had bound tho cure, and roady kindliness. But alack t recompenae (or the blood.of our Father, have struck me, an n P vQ that, never showed a parting within five auobedieDt to hor gentle call, the bay
mayhap they meant to kill him ; but „hock of that meeting w_as well nigh the tvhat then can I do ? I can only satis you for it. Go away . y y minutes from the withdrawal of the tuLL shyly from tho path leading to
the older chiots, Jean le Blanc aud Le undoing of those weeks of convalesienc^, father, by giving yon two bold. Huron, a matutinal comb was a sunny brown, its courtyard and kitchen entrance.
Pasant cale up at the ...un cut. Th y for my wound opened and the fever re- ^ptiLs, who are of our own blood, Alter a ,parley ,,”‘1, * tints being repeated in wide bright L „,aicB souLht the face of the
cot tho bonds ot our dear Frere ton turned. In the confused hours which ailfco wo havo adopted them. Receive last general council^was he. . it eyes that looked aweloomo to the whole • * and reading at once its
stantin, and Jean le Blanc prayed mm followed I sometime» distinguished t my father, to cover the blood ot Monsieur de Ja ^ 1 ’ world, and his clear cheeks showed just ”8 ’ ( kicdiiucss, tho ready smile
^ go and toll Monsieur do Rourgmont voice and lace of the good man who was ^ Kobe . (.f8e take my body, first addressedtheOmawas. and tfae tbe coloring of the smooth Eve apples ™aahcdhack to lips and eyes.
rtiat ttie Outawas me»ut no ill to the Como to us in tho plaeo of him wht j can offer you nothing more ; have Je&n le Blan0’ von bave that garnished a far-away Irish orchard didn’t ask them, ma'am.
French, that their quarrel was with gone, and his words soothed my sorrow i me l Restore tranquillity to other ohl®J* kn^,îhe Qnaske3^ Kouta ^here this same little lad had aughed *fc e8 m0 aom0. "

® vf iiimis Jean le Blanc besought nathloss it was long ere I could ask the V / ^ and rivers, that all the chil made me, ho said. Uml* » and gambolled for ttie first half-dozen **ro ’zactW • she let me put
him to bog tho Commandant to atop the question that was in mj min . dron of Onontlo may be in peace, and I ouiliboe, listen w 1 ^ tbafc you I years of his young life. Now on this Lady in the p we tty room, and the
garrison Irom firing upon the Outawas." One morning however when I awoke dro ^ their mQat and driuk of the you the result o pti/on lovely morning of waning May a very flowers are for our Lady. "

"And did ho go ?■' 1 queried, start sane again, and found Thercse wave with all safety. My father Talon, may dec de what todo. D p J different playground was hia-the broad Mrs Wrexham
iue up again. '"6 beside, 1 said, taking hor hand in ^ ^ the Kat_ waa tbe first your children who have eaten graveied avenue sweeping m careful i^^unted plLsantly for tho listener,

•• He Si't out for tho fort at once, mine— chief wbo came from the Upper Lakes summer, and were willing carves to the door of a handsome coin ,. ja a room down stairs, where Bessie
reol'.to Madame Cadillac. , " Tell mo now, Thereto, about Irene ohie.^ ^ Onontio gaTo him such tenderness that you were willing ^ hougQ Q(|t more than twenty miles « to sew in tho afternoons here, and

.. \nd the firing was stopped?" Constantin. the key to the door of trade that led to risk your J -eiated the demand removed from great New York. Here, ' )d h picture of some pretty
“ Tho firing straightway ceased. “ 1 will tell you all, Normand, sho u ,a the Outawas who have Otontagonth®nrelatod tbejemann & qu66n of tbe capital came early ^nol,d8“a9 * pl“l„ng the souvenirs of

lu satisfied. You shall hear no mswered tearfully. killed the Gray Roto, by mistake in- of my brother, and t p to recruit from tbe strain of the fash . hPP We shall come some time
« ,^hA, tTdav" concluded my sister. “ On that day of June (we are now k.Rea tne y J bim and the Outawas had given him. Enable season and make ready lor the kIs old home. We sna ic Arnold.

i.h L.d i well into August), on that day, warned ™ at the bid- “ Otoutagon, my nephew, “*^r®d boUse parties and week end outings that ‘® 9®® y0“® Kher, so you may
" t.L w' rd more," I implored, by your cry, Father del Halle left hts ^LVouontio. I am a child of obodl-1 Onaske, Le Paiana i^otir would mark tor her the full flush of sun- Now let us go in Mother, y

“ Barbe Is she here?" flowers and ran to meet you. Many . j have come, if need be, to die Kinonge is also yonr lies . ____ mer. As yet no visitors had beta bid- ..f not in tbe least fatigued, dear-
xi J vot •* -tuHwerod Tlieroae, re- blamed him that he did not ret with mv brother the Gray Robe.” I father demands the . ’ I den to ” Sunny Rest,” the first arrival hnrt riilo vou know. Taelittle

ioiced I touid see, because I dwelt no when he saw you fall, t° aUapp®ar(1 Wien the Outawa warrior had fin- it must be so, Uh thiad| (1utsido the household proper beingthe fa“,°b„a ^a[ea to speak again, I
joiced, l 04)1110.0 t^sme ut the Outawa ance dead. We understand, he could . " Monaiear de Cadillac rose, and who has bitten both of us to the hone i^ matron, who on this May L'/0”,w.‘, mv hov ?"

hrnth that Gaspard his intrusted to her. him ; inhumanly glad to have secured y 8 me that ho leaves me master of his thought. I thank y , y L hter delighted, this morning’s arm9> ^ar to y o {org6tting for» « - - - -«avar-* -. « - - a,*s istr sszi£ -
drop of the broth, stamping hor baby getting the wounds °» ‘he cure,^ he are the largeat tree. I have said member, Onaske, » J?» fato greater previous stay in the stately New Y irk

tout” w«™M:imeeCadmal3 wChold Rourgmont LdVae^h him to^top the ^ld”y*tbe shadow "“this tr7 ; th'cre” mitory than tofoie. Who is the child, Philip?” Mrs.

‘S^drrcnob and able also to sit for a while blood, he toiled along with difficulty. sharp and heavy your people that pe»0® always hers when desirous of pick-
Saïwbÿ tto vine-wroathed window. “ Some five or six soldiers rushed out top i ^ ^ eluded only when the satlsfacUon wto aV ^ threa(|, of household and

At length a solution of the puzzle rescuers reached ttogate^m thei^ ^ bU might, atd the hatchet fell upon my ™ooth the ologed| and the fol. captain so’s she wouldn’t have to go
rh^gto-7»ods,UPtorsee. Barto Zd a b®9k “f sumach fl«d Into tffie cabin ^a^d çrushe^. . towing day the chiefs departed for Lome ^^^kHUe b°ig hotoê

taiteSCer:,’ ÆÆ et S3X heart -^P^aed I -IdI not run without Bessie.” & Md

r^e south to to married to  ̂« the insten'.^ ^ U* SS detmlut TavC "a | ^‘’agreed with her daughter whose
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1 heaved a sigh, and then my heart it ia that my 

smote mo that 1 could be so indifferent | t,.<iubled ” 
t0 the anxiety depicted upon the 
tenance ot my 
other woman save iny motner had ever Monsieur le Cure,
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The other chiefs were highly pleased 

at the clemency of the Commandant.
‘ Oar father ia kind,” repeated 

Koutaouiliboe, stepping forward. " 
want to come back to Le Detroit ; give 

fields that we have do 
to live in

ut
to
y<

Wo
hi

ni Olns again onr
sorted, and we will come 
peace. The corn at Michilimackmac 
grows but a finger long, here it is a 
cubit long. ”

For an wer, onr Sienr arose and pre
sented to the chiefs a beautiful belt oi

1 |
till ;

1 tl

ncar-
owampum, saying, ... .

“ My children, your submission has 
gained my heart. Your obedience has 
made the axe fall out of my hand. It 
his saved your lives, and the lives ot 
your women and children. And you, 
Le Pasant, why have you fled from mi 
in (ear? Yon deserve to die, but I 
give you your life because of your sub
mission and obedience. You are as one 
dead, because you have been given up 
to justice. But I stay my hand, and 
let you go to your family.”

Tula leniency ol our Sieur s though 
generous, proved most unfortunate. 
In his rage be had promised the Miamis 
the head of the Outawa chief, and now 
when they found that the Bear was 
permitted to live, they revolted.

They were soon subdued, however, 
and an envoy of the government having 
stirred np some trouble among a few 
dissatisfied settlers at Le Detroit, my 
brother sent me up to Montreal to pre 
sent his side of tho story to Monsieur 
de Vandrenil.
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FJ I own way a 
the stores
—the chapel he calls it.

“ Oh, jes tho chapel, " 
repeated the phrase slowly. _ 
there, too, I suppose, Philip?

“Sundays, ma'am 1 go, being a t un- 
olio. It's week-days I was talking ol 
with the young lad. In Ireland, he 
keeps tollin' me, the children bring 
flowers every day in May. Here he 
comes with some he's just got from toe

8 Ry this time Mrs. Wrexham had 
passed out ol the shady porch aud down 
the wide steps to welcome her mother 
in the ineffusive way to which both
were accustomed.

“ I see you are learning Arnold * His
tory, mother,” she said. “Come Arnold, 
let this lady see you. Have you been 

flowers for

responded Onaske, 
that concealment was useless, 
misery that has caused us to 

arms. We 
wretched. Our children have eaten 

are compelled to 
Misery is 

I have risked every-
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SI Dobson's gown.
That lady turned more 

ward him, while her daughter, fo
looking slightly bored, paused W 
answer. With her artistic knowfeag 
she had of course no difficulty Jo p 
prehending the child's descrip, ^ w 
did she choose to pretend any, rathe ^ 
the surprise of PkU‘p!i«Lty i,i guid- 
experience unwonted dlfl®“l‘y 1that 
ing his well trained bays' *rou“d intj 
accustomed olrcle which drd.

e straight road leading 8tab'® virKin, 
“ So you have a statue of the « B( 

Arnold, and sho is to be kn , in
Lady ? Very well, you 
further when we come to se

•i directly to- 
though%
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him.Yes, she had gone to the friends ofI
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